Mfore than fifty high quality plates of electron micrographs reveal results far more spectacular than xx-ould have been expected from optical studlies of fossils and textures. Limestones covered range from Cambrian to Recent, from deep-sea oozes to intertidal rocks.
coLint for the election of Bronk. Efforts to vitalize the Academiy into the effective organization that it has becoime under the leadership of Bronk aind Seitz began 2 sears before the nomiiination of Conant. and Ltd acquired suLfficicnt mzomiienItuIml by April 1951) to ox crri-de a nomination that to the imiajcorits miicalnt .a retLlrn ol the Academy to the fLIunctions of "electingn members ind x ritintc ohitUalries.-It is purc journalese to ascribe the clection of Bronk to a 'seething vendtetta." JOEI H. HitI)EBIRAND To give you some feeling for what can be done, in practical run-of-the-bench low-uncertainty amplifiers, consider the SP2B parametric Operational Amplifier pictured here. At an output voltage (e) of 10 Volts, and a load of 10 milliamperes (i.e., 0.1 watt), the equivalent null errors at constant temperature will be less than 10 ,uV and 0.1 picoampere (i.e., 1 attowatt).
We plan to discuss ways and means of reducing null uncertainty in feedback circuits in Part II. Meanwhile, we invite you to send for a file on our search for Null Certainty ... consisting of technical data on some of our highly practical "near misses." You may share our null-seeking frustrations and ambitions without any obligation . . . even to sympathize. Address Philbrick Researches, Inc., 25 Allied Drive at Route 1 28, Dedham, Massachusetts 02026. 
